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HE OBSERVER" (or the month ot Jane. 1903 1Death of Mr. teary I. Imlin.Board of Equalization la Session.
The memberi of the Board of Coun

The Great Mid-Sum- Slaughter
Sale at the He H.Meeting of Board of Aldermen.

Several Important Matters Discussed.

The Board of Aldermen met la reg
We have received another oar load of those celebrated best an aartb

BUCK HTOVBa aaxacA ZlsVZVCsVXIsS.
Call now and seleet yours. Can suit anybody in finish, quality, siie and prloaj flra
baeu guaranteed fifteen yeara.

all kinds; Pumps, Points and Pipe at lowest prices. We have a large stock of Waltar
A. Wood's one and two horse Mowers ana Kakei. It will pay yon to have on or
more. Send for catalogue. Bed Canvass, Kubber and Leather Baiting, Pip.
Valvea and Pittinga.

aYnytlxlnff you. 'crsan t lu A "" '' AT11!
We buy in oar load lots and are prepared to give you the lowest prloes. Kail ordara
given prompt and careful attention. Prices and quality guaranteed.

The aeaaon il on for Ice Cream Freezers. Watar (Ionian. Tm Hhu anil flhpaut- -
ders, Picks, &o , &c, Wire Screen Windows and Doors, Wire Ply Tiapa, Wire Cloth.
Wire Poultry Netting. Wire Nails, Wire Clothes Lines, Barb Wire, Telephone and
Telegraph Wire and Wire of all kinds. Call, write or wire-- -

'HUSKE HAEDWAEE HOUSE,

Frank Thornton Dry Goo i Co,

has Indeed been a success from the very
start. Tbis honse has always been well
mown ror tbe great bargains it gives dur
ing tbese semi-annu- sale, and the pub-li- e

generally has been very prompt and
taken advantage of these opportunities to
obtain seasonable merchan lise at greatly
reduced prices.

The present sale, which was Inaugurat
eajuiy tun, nas assumed, rnch propor-
tions ai to eclipse all otners, and the store
is constant V crowael with fn.-u-r bnvera.
The capacirv of the house, even with the
additional f jrce nf eleiks they bive hired,
can nare j attend ibe ant of the euS'
tomers. ew goods are being received
diiily tor tbis rale and are being diatribe
Ud 10 the house's customers at about
vbat th.r cost otber merchants. The
enormous amount of business done bv
4hm siiabllng them to, make their pur- -

cnasesaia much lower rate tntfn mosr.
The sale 11 now in full swing and will oou
tinue for some time yet.

Bee their large advertisement for oar.
ticulars. A postal addressed to them will
bung a prompt answer.

FRANK THOENTON DRY GOODS CO.
Fayettevillle, N. C.

FAYITTIVILLI MABEITS
BIVISBD DAII.T.

Good Middling, new cotton.... 12
Strict Middling m
Middling 11
nrict Ijow ?iddling 10f

rjv At. aTOHiia
Spirits. 44
Common Rosin 1 35
Virgin 3 25
Teliow Hip, New 2 80
Yellow Dip, Old 2 60

tttPORTID BT A. 8. HTJ8KI. 8ROC1R.
flour 1st pat., sacs, f2 4O2.60

W. M. MORGAN, President. E. H. WILLIAMSON,

THE NATIONAL BANK,
FA ETTEVILLK, A. V.

ty Commissioners and the Chairmen
of the several Township Boards of
Assessors, which, together, form the
Board 01 Equalization, were in session
Monday for the purpose of equalizing
the taxes tnd hearing complaints as
to overvaluation, etc. There Is an In-

crease of the levy this year of about
(600,000, the greatest oercentasre be
lng In Rockfish and the next In Que--

wnlffle. The board will probably be
In session to day and all day

Among those who wars befere the
Equalization Board Monday was
Mr. Arable Carmiohael. a prominent

I farmer in the western part of tbe oon- r-
ty, who filed a oomplalOP because bis

firoperty, some seven hundred aores of
been iooreaaed from $3 000

to $15,000 this year. Tbe Board has
not acted on bis oomplaint yet.

Aa lulling See,
The Wilmington Messenger of this

Tuesday says :

An exciting river race Is reported as
having taken place Friday between the
steamers Highlander and the City of
Fayettevllle, resulting in a victory for
the former. The two steamers left Wil-
mington on the up-riv- trip In the af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock and at Roans'
Landing, twenty-on- miles from the
city, where a atop was made for wood,
ine two crate got side by side and the
race commenced. "Each was light and
made about the same number of stoDS.
so the race was an equal one. For ful-
ly fifteen miles the steamers were In
sight of each other, but finally the
Highlander steamed away from the
City of Fayettevllle and made Fayette-
vllle ten minutes ahead of her adver-
sary.

Fourth el Inly Oeltbratioa Itatimsnt of
IZpUHS. -

Correspondence of the Observer

Fayettevllle, July 10, 1903.
Editor Observer :

For the information of those who
contributed to the 4'b of July oelebra
tion, .will yon kindly publish the fol-

lowing statement of reeejpts and

CR.
By balanee from laet year, $ 1 49
" eontribntions from citizens, 109 00
" 10 per et. from soda fount's, 21 67

$132 16
DR.

-- Capital Paid In . M
Surplus
Additional Responsibility ol Stockholders

Security to Depositors I 105,000

Our Motto-SAFE- TY, PROMPTNESS, C0UETE8Y.
The faot that the Directors have last oaesed nn afiOOO to the Rnrnlna tniUl nf

paying out dividends, soowb plainly that
protection of Depositors. Call on ua when

DR. MOFPETT'S,

1
ECTrllNG -

Costs Only 25 cents

Or Bill li cents to C. J.
TUSKBOEB.1I&.. JulrM. J. Homn-- Ur

Brezpcrt.nc.wiUl rour excellent medicine. TEKTUINA.
troubleteethlng. Every remedy was eihauited In the ahane
continued to tan off pure blood and burning fever continued
tier mnlaer determined to tr. And In a day or
w uoweis were reguiAr, anatnankalo fir. ill A, me little

Yours, etc. AlcIYEU,

- PATTERNS.
We are agents for the Standard Patterns which are reliable and correct la

al bolted fo 10a per busne 75a80
' unbolted 1; !bb por bashm 75a80

Oo:ii 56 lb cer biiBfcet 66a70
Bwion hcK rotuio c ,

" -h- am, 13ial41
" lUallJ
' shoulder nj

Pork none
Urd-N.- C.. , .v UJ2,

Oaia 32 lbs pr bv) 60a66
PearfoUy 80a90

' -- mixed 70a85
' -- white, l.l6al.26

Potatoes irish bnshel new 1 00al20
Potatoes sweet 70
Honey strained cr lb 7a8
Country ButUr 21
Ducks 3035
Hens per uea i S0833
Broilers, I5a20
Egg. 12,13
Boosters per h 20a2
Turkeys rtr irjam
Guinea-- 26
Seese 86 a 10
Feathers ue 35 a 40
Hides dry per lb. 1213" green per lb. 6afi
Tallow 4ag
Wool washed 1520
Bhucks 60a65
fodder 95al.00
H" 95al 00

every way. The

Fashion Sheets are FREE
eTe montn to 4,1 wno ca" for them, ty Special inducement to ner subscribers
to "The Designer." Remember, that we receive subscriptions for all Fasten Itag-azin-

and other Periodicals.

THE NEW BOOK NTORE CO.
Opposite postoffice,

To printing and postage
J A. Oates, $ 3 49

" printing and post'ge
O. H. Thomson, 5 25

"T D's post's and adv. 3 00
" 2200 lbs. ice at 40;., 8 80
" Miller & Co., fir-

eworksnet, 36 01
" Labor, hanling,&o.,

stand. 2 88
" Salute!, Walker

$1, powder $1 63, 2 63
" expense orator, &., 7 95
" prixas tab race, 3 75
" Carriages, 4 00
" fire department, 1 50
" Hope Mills band, 60 00

$139 26
" Deficit,

To Our Friends
and Customers :

We wish to announce that Mr. C. J. Ahearn haa associated himself with
us in the Dry Goods business. To our many customers, we wish to extend
our hearty thanks for past favors, and ask for a more liberal patronage in
the future. We eipect to increase our stock, and will be better able to sup-

ply your needs.

Number of alarms one, caused by
ine Kitonen root 0: lbs Mansard rest
dence on St. John's square, owned by
Mr.jT, W. Thornton and occupied by
Mr, W. R. Wicker, being on fire. Canse
of fire defective flue. Damage about
$25 00 with no insurance, Number of
m-- answering alarm was 17.

I regret to report aocident to hose
wsgoo No. 2, by bitting a bitching post
in front of Mrs Kyle's on Green street,
on way to fire, damaging tbe wagon to
tbe extent of $4 50 and injuring Assist-
ant Chief Pool and fireman Tomlinson.

Toe wagon bas been repaired by
Bond & Kennedy, and tbe vouchers of
Pool for 10 days' partial benefit ($10 00)
and Tomlinsnn 4 days total and 4 days'
partial benefit ($12 00) bave been sent
to. the secretary of the N C. 8. Fire-
men's Association atd will be paid.

I would recommend the purchase of
two fire extinguishers, one for each
wagour and eaa
experience tbat they will be a srreat
saving in botb water and damage by
water.
' I wonld atk, under whose supervision
tbe attention f the horses come, tbe
obief of tbe firo department or tbe
street commissioner t

I report tbe department in srood or
der. Respectfully yours,

ik. 8. McNeill,
Chief.

As it was now 11 o'clock, with a great
deal of unfinished business in sight,
the Board adjourned to meet Wednes-
day night.

fHK E4ILE04D CHOISIHQS.

To tBb Editor op thb Observer:
Das-rcir- I read with interest, in

yesterday afternoon's Observer, tbe
aocount of tbe petition presented to
tbe board ot aldermen on tbe shifting
of trains over the railroad crossings on
Uav street.

To mv mind, the cist nf this whnla
question, from tbe view point of tbe
mayor and aldermen, ss guardians of
the interests of the public, is this : Does
tbe continual shifting of trains over
tbe said crossings imperil the life and
limb of pedestrians, riders and drivers!
In the answer to this question lies tbe
plain duty of the municipal govern-
ment.

Tbe upper crossing bas uo safety
gates, and passengers aie absolutely
dependent on the fallible judgment of
tbe tugtran. 1 say nothing against
bis fidelity to duty; but, all the same,
it is a fact tbat tbe driver or rider is at
the mercy of tbis fallible judgment.
Where there are safety gates, nothing
need be left to an employe's discretion,
His duty is to put down the gates on
the approach of the train, and keep
tbem down nntil that train bas passed
bevond all risk.

It should be remembered tbat tbe
danger at tbe lower Hay street crossing
is now increased by tbe ereotion of the
handsome Atmaeld and Huske whole
sale buildings, ornaments to tbe town
and pleasing monuments of mercantile
enterprise. Now one approaching
from tbe west caonot see a tram com-
ing from tbe south nntil it is right on
Hay street.

An officer of the town government
told the writer, only two days ago, that
tbe danger at tbe Hay street crossicgp,
great as it is, is nothing to tbe daoger
at the Franklin and Mumford street
crossings; there the passenger almoet
takes bis life into his hands.

Tbe argument tbat this shifting bas
been gomg 00 for maoy years without
killing op people is about as forcible as
tbat of the farmer wbo, warned about
a dangerons old well in his yard, re
plied indifferently that it bad been just
tbat way for years, and cone ot his
children bad ever been drowned or
broken their necks. By tbe way, tbe
counsel for tbe railroad confesses to a
record of one person killed and another
injured,

lama little surprised that tbe whole
sale dealers should have allowed them
6olvea to be made anxious over this
matter. They underrate their own
value. If I mistake not, trains are tun
up to the Ashley-Baile- y,

Southern Oil and Norfolk Lumber mills;
the railroad will Sad means, when put
lo it, to get tbeir goods to them aud
promptly.

If tbe rai'raad committee wish to
obtain trustworthy iofotmatioD as to
tbe danger and worry of these shifting
trains, let them interview oi'.icens wbo
have lived in tbe neighborhood for
years. Tbey need go no farther for
testimony. Of course, tbe statement
must be it ken relatively tbat it is im
practicable for tbe railroad to remedy
this shifting. Tbat must mean, of
course, as their track, depot and weigh-
ing arrangements now stand; it is folly
to say tbat the main business thorough
fare ot a oity must be shifting gronnd
for freight trains besause tbe company
cannot remedy it.

An examination of the petition pre-
sented will show that the great mass of
this community look to the munioipal
government for protection in this mat-

ter. It represents nearly all the bar,
nearly all the medical proteseiuo, iuu
proprietors and staff of the newspapers,
tbe effloersof the backs, a large msjir
ity of the merchants, tbe manufacturers
and tbe trades, together with a large
number of Ibe prominent women aud
motbersof familiesof Fayetteville. The
correspondent leaves it to the railroad
oommittee to measure ad. q lately the
consideration to which suou a petition
is entitled.

I deem it unnecessary to defeod my
self from any possible charge of feeling
against the railroad; but 1 nave a very
deep interest in protecting my own
people and my friends from a daily-reourri- ng

grave menace.
- J. H. M.
'Fayetteville, July 15.
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: Harness Hospital.

Harness Repairing, Clearing,
Oiling and Polishing Old

Harness,

Under our new treatment, takes on new
life in looks and wear. Bend ue your work
a tew hours in our hospital and yonr har-
ness will be returned to yon sound and
well. Our treatment never falls. Expert
operators, charges reasonable.

The Mule Milliner and Horse Outfitter.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur)
Uasts what rm mi,m

Though not unexpected, the death
of Mr. Henry B. Smith,, at bis home
on the east side of the Cape Fear, 8un
day morning between two and three
o'clock, will cause deep regret In this
community and all over the county,
of which he was one of the best known
cjttzene. He had been in falling
health for a year psst, and, last week,
he suffered a strokeof paralysis, which
waa the Immediate csuse of his death.

He leaves a widow and three child-
ren, Messrs. Eugene and Sidney and
Mlsa Clara, and two brothers, Mr, Ed-

ward and Dr. Farquhard Smith. He
was twice married, his first wife be
ing Miss Lou Cross, oi Louisiana. Hla
widow was Miss Msggle Shepherd,
daughter of the late Judge Jesse Shep-her-

The remains were taken through the
country this morning to Bluff church,
where the services were conducted by
Rev. V. G. Smith.

The deceased was a student of Dav
idson College when the war broke out,
and he at once came borne and volun-
teered with the Fayettevllle Independ
ent Light Infantry and went to York- -

town with tbat company. He after-
wards joined the cavalry and served
throughout the war with the Third
Regiment, with conspicuous bravery.

Since tbe war he has been a promi
nent and prosperous farmer, and,
though public office sought hlin a
number of times, he refused to enter
public life.

Fayetteville Gets One of the Four
Normals.

Decided by Board of Education Yes-
terday.

Fayettevllle, which has now one of
seven State Colored Normal Schools,
Is to be one of four. This means that
the present school here will get nearly
double the present appropriation, and
will therefore be enlarged and. Im
proved. .

At a session of the State Board of
Education In Raleigh Monday after-
noon the lur colored normal schools
wbich are to receive the State appro-
priation heretofore divided among
seven schools were selected, the ones
selected being at Winston - Salem.
Frankllnton, Elizabeth City and Fay
ettevllle. The three schools abolished
were at Plymouth, Goldsboro and Sal-

isbury.
Local managers for the Elizabeth

City school were appointed, as follows:
E F Lamb, S L Sheep and J B Leigh
of Pasquotank, W G Galther of Per-

quimans and J C Scarborough of Hert
ford.

Managers for tbe other schools will be
appointed some time next week, after
State Superintendent Joyner returns
from Knoxvllle.

Board of Equalization Adjourns.

Total Increase ot J871 4S0 in Valuation

Tbe Board of Eauallzatlon of Cum.
beiland county, which had been In
session since Monday at noon, ad-

journed at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The Board Is composed of the Coun-

ty Commissioners and tbe Chairman
of the Board of Assessors in each town-
ship. Those present were: Chairman
A.B. Williams, Commissioners Down-
ing, Bullard, Owen and Gllmore, and
Chairman of Board of Assessors Chas
Halgh.J. H. Currle, J. W. McNeill,
D. J. Breece, M. P. Blue, Isaac Strlck-lan-

Don McBryde, G. H. Clark, G.
S. Vinson, G L. Edgerton. C.J. Htdg-pet- h

and R. B. Evans. All the town-
ships were represented.

Though a number of persons appear-
ed with complaints of overvaluation,
tbe Board, after due deliberation, did
not make a single change, leaving the
valuations ss fixed by the Boards of
Assessors.

Tbe totsl valuation, real and person-
al, for the county for 1903 Is $4. 295713
The total valuation at the previous as-

sessment was $3,423,263. This shows
an inciease of (871,450.

The total valuation for Cross Creek
is $1,598,465, an increase over the last
valuation of J198 745.

Mr. W. C. Holland was appointed
by the Board to look after unlisted
personal property, and report same to
Commissioners for presentment to the
Solicitor.

Troops have sgain been plaoed on
tbe street oars in Riobmond, Va.

Just Received:
A new line of REED'S SLIPPERS In

dlfierent styles in kid and patent kid.
Call while yon ean get yonr sis,

31. n. sssrexsoa.
New. Shoe 8tora.

We Yon Can, Can Ton Can

WMle Ion Can't, Can Yon can't.

Its hot work, bat yon don't want to let
the fruit season go by without canning
something. .

"How doth the little busy bee"
"Improve each shining hoar."

For
llaion'i Fruit Jan, '

Jally Tumblers,' Preserving Kettles,

Ita,
8m

J. B. TILLINGHAST.

Telephone No. 831.

FAYETTEVILLE, JUL 16, 1908

We desire A live agent and oorrespond
ant at every postofflee In Cumberland and
adiolnlnir counties.

Correspondence on all subjeots of looal
ana general interest ana opinion! upon
matter! publlo of concern, are invited

The editor will not be responsible forth
Telws or statement! of oorreepondenti

and reaerrei the right at all times to
revise or eorreot any arttele he may think
requires It.

Correspondence for the Weekly Observer
hould reaoh the offloe not later than Mon

day.
One side, only, of the paper mast be writ
ten on and the real name of the writer
aooompauy the eontribution. No atten
tion will be nald to annnvrnoue letter!

Cw"The date on yonr labertenryoa
when your subscription expirei. Reoelpti
for money on subscription will be given
In change of date on label. If not prop-
erly changed in two weeks notify us.

IIDIX TO IW ADTIBTIIIKUTt.

Teachers Wanted.
Routhern Pacific Co.
Union Polflo Kailroad.
Mrs B. P. Buxton-Noti- ce.

H T. Drake Deerlog Howera.
H. T. Drake Cantaloupe Crates.
3. B. Tlllinghas- t- While Ton Can.
Mrs. li. B. Dye Notice of Removal.
The National Bank Bee tiuppltment.
JaneM Draughon -- Exfcatorn Notice.
Hollingswnrth & Co Prices Way Down
8 Sheetz & Sons-Ther- e's a Wonderful

Difference.
Frank Thornton Dry Goods Co The

Midsummer Slaughter Hale.

Greensboro Female College.

Already $13,500 has been raised by
private subscription to continue the
Greensboro Female College.

Telegraph Station at Msnehsster.

Mr. J. E. Young established a tele-

graph station at Manchester Friday
to be used by the Western Union Tel-

egraph and Atlantic Coaat Line Com-

panies of this city. Mr. Roderick J.
Harris went up y to assume
charge as manager.

- Mur Jontt Graduated and Leaves Ui;

Miss Stella W Jones It ft Saturday for

her home In Hlllsboro, N. C. She has
completed her course In nursing at the
Marsh-HlghsmJt- h Hospital Training
School, and graduated with honors.
She made many friends while In e,

and has proved herself a

lady of sterling worth. We wish for

her the success that she justly de-

serves.

Marrlsg! Lleinsei.

Tbe Register of Deeds has granted
the following marriage licenses lately:

Mr. H. B. Butler, oi Gray'a Creek,
and Miss Katherlne Deaver, of Rock-fis- h

; Mr. J. M. Wallace and Miss
Fosuney Kinsall, of Pearce's Mill; Mr.

Troy E. Ivey and Miss Rosa Hodges,
of Black River; Mr. Farrow Culbreth
and Miss Annie Roberson, of Hope
Mills.

The Tinners' Convsnlion

The authorities of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College, acting in con-

cert with tbe State Board of Agricul-

ture, have arranged to hold a Farm-i- s'

Convention to be held at the A, & M.

College, West Raleigh, on the 21st,
22d and 23rd cf July. It Is to be strict-

ly a Farmers' Convention farmers
from all parts of the State are to be In-

vited to compose the audience and do
the talking.

Est. Mr. Coppedge, County Inptriateidsnt.

Rev. W. R. Coppedge has been
eleoted Connty Superintendent of

Schools in Riobmond county. 10 per
cent, of tbe aobool fund was reserved as

a bnilding fund and one-six- th set
apart to bring weak districts np to a
four-mont- term. An apportion-

ment of 40 oentB per eapita was made
to rnn tbe schools, says tbe Rocking-

ham Anglo-Saxo- n.

Mr. W. M, Morgan a Direotor.

At the annnal meeting of the Navas-a- a

Guano Company in Wilmington
Friday tbe following officers and
direotors were elected : President, H.

W.Malloy, Wilmington; vice president,
8. T. Morgan, Riobmond; secretary
and treasurer, W. L. DeRosset, Wil-

mington. Direotors, D. S. Morgan, S,
D. Crenshaw, C. Borden and F.
Whittle, Riobmond; W. L. DeRoasett,
H. W. Malloy, Wilmington; L. A. Carr,
Durham; F. B. Daney, Atlanta; W.

M. Morgan, Fayetteville.
The usual annual dividend was de

olared.

Bnilu mt Van Fisher Veieraae.
The numerous Cumberland county

veterans of Fort Fisher will read tbe
following with Interest, and some of
them will, no doubt, attend the cele-

bration :

Mr. H. C. McQueen, president of
the Murchlson National Bank, Rev. J.
A. Smith and other veterans of Wil-
mington have conceived the happy
idea of having a reunion of all surviv-
ors of the terrible battle of Fort Fisher
on the grounds of the fort on August
10th of this year, and frrm present In-

dications the reunion will be a highly
successful affair. Mr McQueen and
Rev. Mr. 8mlth were of Co. D, First
Nortq Carolina Regiment, which was
In the front rank of that greatest of all
bombardments, and they are anxious
to meet their old comrades once again
on tbat historic spot, and are accord-
ingly Sending Invitations to all of thtm
to be present.

Cumberland Tobjooo.

Cumberland oonoty tobaoco growers
are now beginning to enrs their eropi,
whioh are said to be unusually fins,
especially in the western part of tbe
county.

The orops nearest to town are thota
of Messrs. W. M. Morgan and 3. G.

Shaw, add they ars said to ba the finen
ever grown in this oounty. 0

Tobaoao coltnts has taken a new

J impetus In this eounty, and there li 10
" luun eh It ehnnlil tint lunmn ane.ll

dimensions as to reaulrs several ware- -

houses here, r c . - ,

Baulk Is .said to have informed
China thkt sbs mast postpone opening
Maneharian potts.

A nlot to kill the murderer tf the
late Klog Alexaoder of 8ervla,lf al-

leged tookvs beep dliooversd. ..

alar monthly session Monday nigbt.with
Mayor MoMlllan presiding, and tbe
following members present 1 R. Mb'

Millan, E. H. Buckingham, W. W.
Horne, J. G. Hollingswortb, B. 6.
Balgb, I. W. Clark, .N. B. Alexander,
N. E Banting. D. A. McMillan, W. D.

Qsster, J. B. Underwood, Jr., J A.
Pdmberton, W. L. Hawley.

Mr. H. MoD. Robinson appealed be-

fore tbe Board in regard to sewering
the Mason street ditibes. Tbis was re-

ferred to the street committee, aa was
also, on motion of Alderman Hawley,
lbs sost of sewering the ditch 00 Pi r
eon street below tbe bslf-w- ay bridgr.

A number of attorneys and others
being present; in regard to tbe pro-

position to stop shifting aorots Hay
street, this matter was next taken np.
Mr. D. A. McMillan, chairman ot tbe
railroad committee, reported tbat bis
committee bad investigated the shift-

ing across Hay street, and tbat they
bad to report tbat Ihey could not see

how it oould be remedied. He also re
ported tbat tbe A. C. L. bad recently
put a nigbtwatobman at tbe crossing.
Mr. N. A, Binolair then presented tbe
following petition, signed by 125 prom-

inent citizens:

"To the Mayor and Board of Aldermen
of the City of Fayetteville :

"Gentlemen: It is a well koown fact
that tbe constant shifting of railroad
ears aoross tbe main tborougbrares,
especially Hay street, in this oity is a
nnisanoe and a menace to human life.

'We tbe undersigned citizens of
Fayetteville pray your honorable body
to enact snob laws as to bave same
abolished.

"Respectfully,
(NameB )"

Mr. J. O. Sbaw, representing the
wholesale merchants, said tbat be
wanted it understood tbat be did not
represent the A. C. L , but tbat tbe
absolute stoppage of shifting across

tbe track wonld, as at present looated,

greatly cripple tbe wholesale merchants,
whose solid oars of merchandise hate
to be shifted across tbe street befoie
tbey can be delivered. He asked tbat
the matter be referred back to tbe
Railroad Committee and tbat tbey
bave a meeting with all three of the
interested parties represented : the pe-

titioners, the A. C. L , and tbe whole-

sale merchants.
Mr. Geo. M. Rose, attorney for tbe

A. C. L, speke for tbe railroad. He
said tbat tbe road bad been crossing

the track since 1852 and tht only one
aooident bad happened on the Hay
street crossing (but cot a fatal one),
and one man killed ou tbe Mumford

street crossing in that time. He said,
besides, tbat tbe company had a gate
with a day and night watchman, at
tbe Hay street crossing.

Mr. Fairley, the yardmaster, made a

statement, in wbieh he said it wee
necessary for the present amount of

shifting to be done aoross tbis street.
Mr. Sinolair stated, in reply to Mr.

Rose, tbat there was a gate at tbe
crossing, but that half the time it was
not used at all, and related several
inoidents where people had narrow es
capes within tbe past two weeks.

Alderman Haigh moved tbat Mr.

Shaw's seggeetion rtfsiring it to the
railroad oommittee be adopted. Tbis
was seoonded by Alderman Alexander.
Alderman Hawley moved, as an amend
ment, tbat the railroad be ordered to
oesse shifting aoross Hay street within
30 days. Alderman Buckingham sec-

onded tbis motion. After some dis-

cussion Mr. Hawley withdrew bis
motion on condition that the railroad
oommittee meet and report to the Board
of Aldermen within ten days.

Mr. Haigb's motion, with Mr. Haw-ley- 's

proviso, was then put and oarried.
Mr. Jones, superintendent of tbe

eleotrio light plant, appeared before
tbe Board and oomplained tbat tbe
poles and cross-ar- ms of the old eleotrio

light plant were rotten and threatened
to woik irjury to tbe oitj'j eleotrio

light system, by falling on tbe wires,
etc., as in faot it had already done in
some instanoes.

Alderman Gaster moved tbat notice
be served on the Fayetteville Gas and
Eleotrio Light Company tbat the poles
must oome down within ten days or tbe
oity wonld cut tbem down, as the sys-

tem bas become rotten, and the charter,
if any snob existed, bad been forfeited
by non-ui- e. Tbis was adopted and
tbe oity attorney ioatrnoled to draw op
such a notioe and give it to tbe Myor
to bave served immediately.

Mr. J. S. McNeill, chief of tbe Fire
Department, asked for an appropria-- ,

tion of $50 to help defray the expenses
of a racing team to Durham. Alderman'
Hawley, seconded by Aldermen Pern-- ,
berton and Haigb, moved that it be
granted, and it waa uoanimously ap-

propriated.
Alderman N.B.Alexander, chairman

of the light committee, reported tbat
the city had applications for 1,000

lights, whioh it oould not fill, as tbe
present plant was loaded down. Asked
what the plant was doing financially,

air. Alexander replied that it was pay-

ing expenses and furnishing the city
with its flftj-o- dd aro lights free ot cost.

Alderman Underwood moved tbat
the light committee look into tbe cost
of another dynamo, to oarry 2,000

additional lights, and report back to
the Board. This was carried.

A petition ot ladies, asking tbat Hay
street, from the LiFayette Hotel to the
A. C. L. passenger station, be sprink-

led, was referred to the street oommiU

tee.
The monthly report ot the Chief ot

tbe Fire Department was read and
approved and ia as follows 1

Fayetteville, N. C, July 18, 1903.
To tbe Hon. Mayor and Board ot Al-

dermen, City ot Fayetteveville,
Gentlemen :

I band yon herewith my monthly
eport aa oblef ot the fire department

All Persons Indebted to
. fc Brown Will

Prompt and polite attention to all.

3Pavy-otte-rllle-
, ST. O.

a 50,om)
6.000

50,000

this Institution is looking to the perfect
we oan serve yon. Yours truly,

T7I Cirit Qiolvi-tifiili- i,

Diarrhoca.Dytcnttry, sail
the Bowel Troubles ol
Children tftnrAgt.

Aids Digestion. Regalttea
FOWDIftill the Bewcli, Strut (theju,

the Child and Makuat Druggists,
TEETHING EASY.

MOPFETT, M. D ST. LOUIS, MO.
Dar Sir I Jttttlea to von d.m.nda that I .hanld rf.a wim

Our little sfrl. luat thlrtMn monthaold. lu had wk
of preicriptiona from family phrilclana. Her bowela
for dare at a time. Her life waa almost despaired of.

two tbere was A ebAnce new lit AW riasrssnj e
nabe le now dome

KdiLorand Proprietor Tukegwe (AlA.)

FaTetteville, N. C.

McGeachy
Please Call and Settle.

275.

DOWN !

Store in the City.

CswwaOrt
hi Two Dayi.

mA on tvtry
VViXr box. 35c,

McGeachy Dry Goods Co.
'PHONE

PRICES
WAY -

(THIS WEEK ONLY.)

A. B. WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
HAY STREET,

VIVKTTVVII !. IV. fl

NOTICELAND POSTED.

All persons are herebv notified and
warned not to trespass, or cause to be
trespassed upon, or survey, or canse to be
surveyed, irithout my knowledge and con- -

sini, any or, my ihlqs e tuated in Cum
berland county, N. C, and known as the
'Coun-.- il Hall I'arm," ("Atkins Land"l.
the "Josiah Bryants Corner," and the
"Buxton Woods" tracf, all lying on the
east side of the Wilmington Boad one
mile, or thereabout, from town.

Also, effice and lot on the corner of Old
and Burgi.88 streets.

li!kewie my house and lot on
knoiin as 'Bniton Oaks ''

All tbese tracts are legally potted and
duly recorded

Tne extreme limit of the law will be
used against all trespasser

MBo B P BUXTON.
July 6th, 1903.

EXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

Having (hit dar Qualified as Executrix of th
imi win una uenuoieut or w. B Unmibon,
late of Cumberland county, North Carolina,
this is 10 notify all rjersoog holding claimi
against the esiat tf said dtcaed to p'eaent
tbe game for parment to tbe undersigned, dnlr
authenticated, within twelve months from date,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery
All per'oni indebted to said estate will please

make immediate settlement.
This 9th Ha; of July. 1903

Jake M. D'racoiion. Eiecotrii,
Fayetteville, N. C.

Oates fc Mmocks Attorneys.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned and no- -

t iled not to r uy or rent any land lying
betweem the west line of Billings and the
east line of Dr. Paul Melohor on the Wil-
mington Boad, scuth of Fayettaville, N.
C. All land between these lines are cov-
ered by my deeds. The land is legally
posted and all persons are forbidden to go
thereon

MRS RALPH P. BUXTON,
July 3rd, '03.

Clyde Steamship Co

New York. Wiiminflton, N. C.
AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines,

FKOK NEW TOBK FOB WILMINGTON

CAB1B Thursday, Jnlj 16
NaVAHOE Saturday, J air 25

FROM WILMINGTON FOB NEW TOBK

NAVAHOE Saturday, Jnly 18
CAK1B Saturday, July 25

FBOM WILMINGTON for GEORGETOWN

NAVAHOE Tuesday, Jnly 14
CAKIB Tuesday Jnly 14

Both Steamers have good passenger accom-
modationty Throngh Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Rales guaranteed to aud from points
In North and South Carolina

For Freight and passage apply to
H. O. SMALLBONK8, Stint,

W Hating ton, N. C.
CLIDK MILNE, Genl Freight Agk,

TiiKO. G EGER, General Manager.
WM. P. CLYDE fc Co., Genl Aets,

19 State Stmt, New York,

Snmmer Corsets 25c, Val Lace 10c doz yards,
Bang Combs, 5c a pair, Silk Umbrellas 75c, Boys Waists 10c,

Embroidered Pillow Shams 25c a pair, Mosquito Nets ready-mad-e 50c,
Velvet Ribbon 10c bolt, Pearl Buttons 5c dozen,

Infants Shirts 5c, Ladles Vests 5c, Boy's 25c Capa 10c,
Girls 25c Sailors 10c, 25c Colored Hose 15c,

82 Colored Dimities 5c 8c Colored Lawns 5c,
25c Embroideries 10c, 25c Insertions 10c, 15c Ribbons 10c,

15c Lonsdale 10c.

710

$139 26
Attest:

C. J. Coopk, Treas'r.
The Committee is nnder obligations

to Mr. Walter Watson for lumber fur
nished witbont ebarge.

Jab D. MoNiill, Cbm'n.

Fenes Tax Qaeatioa Bifore Connty Commit--
glOBSIS.

Tbe oounty commissioners met yes
terday and considered the question
of the taxation for tbe extension of tbe
Cross Creek stock law territory, which
involves the building of about 20 miles
of additional fence. Tbe present ter
ritory embraces Cross Creek and parts
of Carver's Creek, Seventy-Fir- st and
Pearoe's Mill townships. Tbe conten
tion of Mr. J. Q. Sbaw, representing
the new territory, was that a soffioient
tax should be levied upon all tbe prop
erty of the present and additional
territory to build the new fence, while
Messrs. Qeo. M. Rose, H. L. Cook and
N. A. Binolair and D. N. McLean,
speaking for themselves and otber
property owners in the present territo
ry, oontended that tbe tax to bnild the
new fence should not be imposed on
the property of tbe present territory,
bat only on that embraced in tbe new
territory. They argued tbat there
was now In the treasury abont $500
oollected from the present territory,
wbich is sufficient to keep up tbe fence,
and no benefit tsan eome to tbem to
extend tbe fenoe at their expense, and
tbat such a course wonld be inequita
ble aud unjust; that tbey have been
paying a) cents on the hundred for
seven years, and there sbonld be an end
of it; that tbe pieeent territory sbonld
be taxed only enough to pay for re-

pairs. &i ; tbat those who wish tbe
benefits of an extension should pay for
it, Ac. Tbe Board was to have decided
tbe matter in the afternoon.

Dsath et an Aged Lady.

Miss Annie Bule, sister of the late
John Bule,' Esq , and of Messrs, Archie
and Nelll Bule, died at the old Bule
homestead, on the Centre Plank Road,
Sunday, in the 90th year of her age.
The funeral took place at Camp Ground
church Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
and was conducted by RevB C Sell.

It Is a remarkable fact that she was
born nearly 90 yeara ago In the same
house In which she died; and, for 70
yeara, was a consistent member of the
Methodist church.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for oerslst- -

ent and unmerciful torture has perhaps
never been equaled, joe uoiobicK ot
Colusa, Calif, writes: "For 15 yeara I
endured Insufferable pain front Rhea-tnatla-

and nothing relieved me
though I tried everything known. I
came aero as Electric Bitters and It's
the greatest medicine on earth for tbat
trouble. A few bottle of it complete
ly relieved and cured i." Instaa
good for Liver and Kidney troubles
and general debility. Only 50c. Sat
isfaction guaranteed oy a S Bed berry
& Sons, druggists.

Teachers Wanted;
We need kt ones i few more Teachers

for fall asbools. Good positions an be-

ing filled dally by as. We are raeeiving
mot' tall this year than ever before.
Bohools and eollecres supplied with Teach-er- a

free of cost Enclose stamp for reply.
AMERICAN TEACHERS' .
A8HO01ATI0N,

3. L. esABAM, IJU D., Manage,
103 16 Randolph Bid Memphls7Tn,

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
Oxfords, Slippers and Sandals
way down.

The Only Clothing
That is. if von want to see a stock ot

clothing, we have it. The largest and
beet selected line from whioh to pick your
suit.

WE OAN FIT YOU !

No matter yonr site, high or low, big or '

little, we ean fit you.
Call and look over our line before you

make your selection.

SliJce rolbj
The King Clothier.

Our Merchant Tailoring Department a
complete. If yon want your auit made

tu.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. e
Sewn Mmion boxes sold in pa 13 month. This Signature,


